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Open"

UNTIL

Saturday

9:30
J Tfe R5!eB3r. Store's Saturday Shopping --Bullefin Open

UNTIL

Saturday.;:

9:30

t : -- - - 'i. jOc arid; 75c Pennants, 39c DoysWash Sirit
1'.
Sale

,,..,.--'
Tomorrow

ir. , ".

For Saturday only, g record sale n Pennants - All our 24-in- ch

Wash Dresses , length Pennants with three letters or the name spelled out Made
of the best quality of felt, bound with silk ribbons An ebon- -
tzed staff and gilt spear with each pennant 50c and 75c "A O
train l ,sW

fn Our Children's Section
"r : r--.

PHONE YOUR. CROCK RY ORDERS TO EXCHANGE 4 or A610I

Saturday's specials in our Boys Sec-

tion o ' unusual interest Boys' wash
suits in sailor or Russian blouse style

Made" "of fast "color" blue and white
stripes, chambrays, cheviots and light
and medium light percales Neatly
trimmed sailor collars Sizes 2 to 12

years $1.50 and $1.75 m

values at the special K i I ff

price, only....... .8.V
Women's Knit Underwear Spcls.

$h50 Vols. 98c
Th! assortment is' compIeteTfeis
sale includes Children's Wash
Dresses made of percale and ging- -'

ham in colors of blue and white
check, black and white check and
piain blue, in jumpers, . ' Buster
Brown orHSailor suit styles Paint--il- y

- trimmed with braidShort''
sleeve, low neck and full pleated

LIGHT LUNCHES SERVED AT SODA FOUNTAIN IN BASEMENT
50c Vests 34c Each

. .i I.,. .I
Women's "Swan Brand", Swiss-ribbe- d

Lace Vests, low neck and sleeveless
style, all sizes; reg. 50c quality, at.34J

$2UnionSuits$1.34
, ..'I., ...i,

Womeji'j .Harvard. Mills Union .Suits, 2

35c Vests 23c Each
Women's Swiss-ribbe- d Vests, low neck,
sleeveless, fancy lace yoke, front and
back; all sizes; regular 35c values. 23

$ I Union Suits 67c
Wpiflcn'ft, low-nec- k, sleeveless Uniqn
Suits, pure i lisle, in two styles; lace'
trimmed and fitted knee; excellent
quality; usual $1 kind at, suit'..... T)

Boys' $7.50-$- 8 Suits at $4.83
Boys two-piec-e Suits, with knee jpants. of high grade and workmanship all tiew;
spnngstyres"an4, colorings, of wool fabrics, in'gray and brown plaids and check
cheviots, brown1 a'nd fancy worsteds and neat striped tweeds; sizes QO'
7 to 16 years; the best regular $7.50 and $8 values, special at, the Suit $T.O)

SKins ftges - 6 to
ycars-$l,5- Q .valuer are. '9A styles; low neck sleeveless, and hisrhreduced to this price , neck, long sleeves, ankle length and

knee length; silk mixed; $2 vals.f 1.34

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION 75c Quality in Sleeveless Vests 50c Ea.
Women's "fine quality low-nec- k, sleeveless Vests, hand-crochet- yoke, in colors,
pink, blue or whjte, in all regular sizes; the regular 75c values, Saturday at. .50

GARDEN TOOLS, HOSE, LAWN MOWERS, ETC.-BASEM- ENT

Women's 40c Hosiery 1 9c
3000 PrS Women's Hose, including embroidered lace, gauze, lisle and drop-.stitc- h

effects; colors, black, ta.n, gray or whjte; all fast colors; 'seam-
less or d, in all sizes; one of the best values we have offeicd this
season tan opportunity to effect a great saving; for Saturday only; regular 1 Q.
values to 40c, on 6ale at this special low price, the pair '.T Women's Petticoats $2.98

Saturday's sale in our Petticoat section should prove of great interest; catcep
tional value in Henrietta taffeta Pettko&s in fancy stripes, tans, browns, Copen-
hagen; made with deep flare, double flounce, trimmed with pin tucks and ruffle;
200 Petticoats in the sale special sale price for Saturday, the garment.. f2.9$

1000 Yards of 22c Lace at 8c a Yard
fr Saturday our lace section offers an exceptional bargain imPlatt Val. and Point
do Taris . Vals., Edgings and Inscrtings; to 4 inches wide, suitable for O
trimmed summer dresses or undermuslins; value up to 22c, on sale at, yard OC

Monster Saturday Sale of

Men's and Youths'
$22.50 and $25-Suit- s

at $16.35
Men's and Young Men's Suit Specials for

Saturday $22.80 and $25 values, special at
$16.35 A grand value of handsome hand-tail-- "

ored suits for men and youths of the finest ma- -'

terialtof fancy worsted, unfinished worsteds

and velours in new shades of brown, tans, light
and dark grays of neat stripes," checks aW.
plaids, hand-mad- e buttonholes, hand-felle- d col-

lars, hand-padd- ed shoul- -

ders All cut in latest 1 & f
styles; $22.50, $25 vals

Men's and Boys' Clothing Dept Second' Floor

4SpecialsinMen'sFnrnishing t 'fl T i
? In .

This section is always providing men's needs at saving prices New
and up-to-d- merchandise at remarkable prices Savings can be
made here that are not accomplished elsewhere Take advantage

Boys' Good
SKoes $12ii Men's $1.50 Shirts 95c

$L50 pleated Shirts, fancy embroidered silk
polka dots, also fancy stitched; on sale.. 95
4-in-H-

and Ties for 25cmwT.

500 pairs boys' good quality
Shoes in casco, velour, kangaroo"
calf and vici kid, lace Shoes for
school, also for outing purposes ;

sizes from 1 to 5 and an except
Handkerchiefs for 10cmmWJ.

tional value atmm: fJ XI AOthis
the, pair

Foulard silk Four-in-Ha- Ties, in navy blue
and white polka dots, checks and fig- - OC
tires; regular 50c values; on sale, each DC
Men's white pure linen Handkerchiefs, in
J4 and yi-i- n. hems; reg. 20c values, ea. 1UC

$ 1 Negligee Shirts 73c
Men's fancy Madras Negligee Shirts, soft at-

tached collar, in tan, blue and gray colors,
latest check and stripe effects, well made JOn
best regular $ values, special, each I OC

r .'i ,m

Women's NeckweartRibbons,Etc
The special bargains for Saturday in women's needs represent a
splendid saving All new and seasonable merchandise in the sale. -

Women's Neckwear Handkerchief Sale
All our real Irish Crochet Cluny, Duch- - 5,000 initial Handkerchiefs for ladies
ess, antique and Col- - and children, l4-i- n. hemstitching; all
lars, in stocks, chemisettes, yokes, cape letters; reg. 12j4c values, at, each.,Tf
collars, sets and coat collars, at less v
than half price, on sale as follows: MeSSalme iVjDDOnS
Regular $2.00 values, on : ,. ,

Regular $3.50 and $4.00 values, .f1.98 6-i-n. all-sil- k changeable Messaline Rib
Regular $6.50 and $7.50 values. ,f3.98 bon for hat trimming; all col- - C '

- ors; reg. 35c value, special, yard lwL
$12.50 to $27.50 values y OFF Hat Bows tied tree.

Boys' Baseball Suit Specials
Boys' Baseball Suits, colors blue and gray; regular $2 values, tpl..$1.69
Boys Apiece Suits in gray flannel; regular $1.50 values, special, suit.. fl.23
Baseballs, regular 25c value, special, 19f Baseballs, reg. $1.00 value, special, 69
Baseballs, regular 50c value, special, 39 Baseballs, reg. $1.25 value, special, 95
Boys' Baseball Mitts, the best regular 25c value, on sale at this special price.. 19f
Boys' Baseball Gloves, regular 25c value, on sale at this special low price.. l&t
Boys' Baseball Gloves, regular 50c value, on sale at this special low price.. 39

Men's Underw'r 89c
Men's "Cooper's" form-fittin- g ribbed
Underwear in blue, salmon, pink and
ecru colors; all sizes in shirts and
drawers; on sale at .this special QQ
low price, the garment 0C

Men's Imp. Hose 25c
Men's fancy Half H,ose, great assort-
ment of imported novelties, embroid-
ered and woven stripe; check, figured
and dotted effects, all the new- - OP.
est colors; on sale at, the pair mvC

A.

30--S6,to 9: pecials Saturday Evening at The Meier ? Frank-Sto- r

Women,sHats$4.95 ;$J .50 Gloves at 73c Extra Special-$4- ,50 Shirtwaist Suits 98c 20c Vests 12c Each 15c Hosiery 9c Pair
A :finet''bf fladuss' "Tailored and' Dres9 $000 pairs ladies' two-clas- p. Kjd Gloves, Ladies' white lawn and batiste Shirtwaist Suits waists are tucked, also lace and Women's fancy lace-trimm- Vests, in 300 pairs boys girls' and women's Hose,
Hats trimmed in silk ribbon, flowers, in black, white, red, brown! "tan, gray embroidery-trimme- d styles skirts are full plaited; trimmed with bias folds; QQ low-nec- k, sleeveless style, all sizes; the seamless leg and foot; plain and ribbed;
wings;? special good values, QC and mode; regular $1.50 value, 'TO values up to $4.50, on sale from 6 to 9:30 p. m. at this special price, each OC regular 20c values, on sale from lO regular 15c value, on sale from 6 A
Saturday erening only, each $Htty Jrom 6 to 9:30, special, the pair OC Econqmical women will take advantage of this special sale. On sale on second floor. 6 to 9:30 p. m. at, special, each ltiC to 9:30 at this special price, pair C

Child Rompers 20c Boys Waists for 33c Handkerchiefs for 5c Womeneckweor 20c Ribbon 1 2c Yd. 35c Shears for 19c
Boys' and girls' Rompers, 1. to 6 years, Boys' regular 50c Waists, in blues, tan Ladies' or childrenV 'cplored Crossbar Embroidered Turnover Collars, embroid- - '3 54 and ch vall-sil- k Taffeta Ribbon, Good quality ' steel-lai- d Scissor and
made of fast color light and dark blue and gray chambray; sizes 5 to 13 years; and Figured Handkercfitfs, in all colors; ered Stock Collars; the best regular in black, white and all colors; the best Shears in all sizes, including pocket; on
and slate chambrays; good' summer gar- - full sizes; on sale from $ to 9:30 OO the best regular 12j4c values, on C 25c values, on sale from 6 to o regular 20c value, on sale at 1 sale from 6 to 9:30 p. m.; the best 1Q
meats for the.littlffolks; at, each. 20 p. m. at-thi- s special price, each C sale from 6 to 9:30;p. m.4 special OC 9:30 p. m., at this low price, each lC this unusually low price, the yard 1C regular 35c values, special, the pair 1?C

$1.25 Gowns at 69c $2,25 Corsets at 79c B?oks at5QcQndlOc 35c Stationery 19c TKettles; Hot Plates I Croccries--6 to 9:30
Ladies' fine cambric apd nainsook Gowns . Special lot of Corsets in drab and SPECIAL, 50f The Spoilers, Port of Ideal Art Stationery, finest quality linen 200 nickel Tea Kettles, size; 2 2Jb. cans Palm Brand Sliced C

trimmed ni embroidery and laces; tucks black; the best regular $1.75 and $2.25 fHssing Men, and many-others-
, at ftOf- paper, one-qui- re boxes, with envelopes regular value $1.40, special, each. $1.07 Pineapple on sale at, special....... --DC

and insertions; slightly soiled $1 CQw values, on sale from 6 to 9:30 Uraper, books for summer reading, J,000 'to match; regular 35c values, on Q 100 two-burn- er nickel-trimme- d Gas Hot 1 14-o-z. bottle Queen Olives for ...20
and .$15 -- values, s special at, each UJC p. , nt at thiS special low pricellfC titles, on site at this low price, ea. .lOf sale, special, from, A to 9:30, box 157C Plates, on sale at, special. each..?2.19 bottle Welch's Grape Juice.. 20f

and the tabor world of Chicago looks
for another year of comparative indus-
trial amity. On former May days there
have been troubles among the teamster
unions and the various alHed building
trades, also railway employes and other
crafts.

saw the sparkler. It went Hito s !

purse, and they said nothing further.
Captain Bafv. bead sleuth, went "

the trsck of the stud. Pressed br.i r.

the detective Seeley and Buitr own ;

... ....UP. - j i

Today Fallon declined to prosecute. .

PEACE DEIGNS

. ill WHY CITY

MAHY FINE HORSES

FIND HEV OWNERS

Over --200 Blooded Animals
Sell at Price Aggregat-

ing $30,000. v;.;

TAKE TESTIlfiY III

COAL LAND FRAUD CASE

Depositions Takencl)y Com-niissiori- er

Sladen Against
Utah Fuel Companies.

ment. John M. Zane of Chicago,' one of
the best known corporation attorneys In
the country, and Mark 8. Bra fie t of
Salt Lake, appear for the Vtah. Fuel
company and the Pleasant Valley Coalcompany. ' ;

These two companies ere controlled
by the Gould interests. ' Several thou-
sand acres of coal land In Utah are in-
volved In the case. The land Is valued
st many millions of dollars. .

SHIXIXG WORK IX
LOCAT SHINER

; Don't leava dlataond studs In your

J .wvin 'r ... ................ ..... ....
will be heard In the municipal court t

morrow.
--y -

Spectacles 11.00 St Metsger's.

PERSONAL.

Arthur G. Lotto, a well-know- n Cali-

fornia newspaperman is in Portland to
day and will assume direction of the
Wilton-Lackay- e company. He suoceed4
Freaerifk Donaghey.. who will leave at
oncp for St. Louis to take charge of
Misa Grace George's 'Di vorcona" com-
pany which played In Portland recently,
and wllf" accompany Miss George to
London where she is to play this sum-
mer, - . ,

V( an'm 1A Kfirh f,m. tilnrks fir ai.
Xo Troubles Started on Date

of Annual Signing of,
Union Contracts, t

became intensa. He was Anally knocked
down to 8. R. O'Neill of Vernon. B. C,
for S75. This great horse formerly

to Bob Brady and has a record
of 2:11.

Henry Gray. . i:18W, caused almost
a much excitement around the auc-
tioneer's stand and was looked upon
with envious eyes when finally led away
by A. Zibenden of Seattle, who pur-
chased him for J6J0. Mr. Zibenden ex-
pects to take no dust on the Seattle
speedway tbia year and he will prob-
ably: not be disappointed.
"atitwralr, g:2al4. a handsome bay

mare only 5 years old. brought $500;
1 H. Adams of this city being the pur-
chaser.

While yesterdays totals were the
largest of the three days' auction, the
record was made 'Wednesday, when
Mary Mima, the Kentucky futurity en-
try, eold for S 1.400 to the Clemans stock
farm of Moscow,- - Idaboa

In all about 200 horses changed hands
t the sale and close to IJ9.009 was

realised. Thin is by far the largest
sum of money ever brought-fo- r a like
number cf animals at---a sals In this
city. . . :. .

'

' MstTger, optician,' Hi Washington.'

sises, f 3.45 tut ir. Kacnple fcinxs rc,;, ,

first snd Madison.

City Attorney John P. fav, .,.;
wore the smile thst apul.i not cn.
t yesterday's eounH mcetipg 1'-- '

of thTlrt!r f a"danehtr ii M
hold We4neW!v. l I

rhild b"rn trt Mr, f-- i lrn. i

the flrt hi'i.iK it .n." ""

Jla's - tf. ........ .1 t. t c ' . " '

shirt when you Uke It off. Also If
you work In a laundry and see thA stud

It is better to let the police
know about It than to have the- - detec-
tives bunt you. up. It happened in this
wise: j':- - ri v-.-.- a. .-

j Ton Fallon, a well known saloon
man, f?rgnttota1sft Cut his stud when
he, disrobed to bathe. Mrs. Fsllon an-

swered the rail of the laundry man by
seising si) the shirts in sluht. TUe stud
west along. Julia eiey toj J A.

The last tap of the auctioneer's ham-
mer at the' fair grounds yesterday after-
noon marked the close of the most suc-
cessful aaJe of blooded horses over held
til Portland or, for that matter, on the
Faclfic coasfc" Nearly half, a hundred
One animals of all classes were sold In
sirand the avft7e'"Tfifl,S
tirores of horsemen wsre present and
when the bidding began on Knirk Knack,
the class of the day's sale, the rivalry

Depositions in the eas of the gov-

ernment against the coal companies
(n Utah alleging that certain coal pat-
ents had been entered fraudulently by
means ol the dummy system, are being
taken befdre . United ' States Commis-
sioner Bladen today. - ' J .

7 FrM A; "lyBard7"sieclaIasTstaBt
to the attorney general, and Isaac F.
!Amwpui, an attnmev f'r the depart-rne- nt

of justice, represent the govern.

Cltr4 nm Lraw4 Wlnkl
Chicago. Mr-i:---

Att atmosphere of
ialm and pace envelop
the labor situation In Crricago , today,
mi the date for. the annua!; aiming t
trorklag- - atuj wage cj3nlra?tib?iwef n
tmployera and worker..In ait-irr.p- t instances a torn.
Mt undrmtandtTir twiween -- unlonlt
tnd their employers has been effected.

atasq.nerad Tonltat. ,

Oaks rink's monster masquerade on
skates ton! plit. Eiglit elegant prizes.
Cara from Urst and Aider streets every
nve mimrtes direct to rink. ln't fllto sef this grand and, great event ak
rink tonight. ' - . ... ,.

Metxger fits glasses tot 1.00.

Shoe Ktre, KSi! y..

frei'tscics f f 1 at r


